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Locators in italic refer to figures.
Locators in bold refer to tables.

AAICH; see anticoagulant-associated
intracerebral hemorrhage

AAN (American Academy of
Neurology) 37

abciximab 66, 76, 173–4, 233, 234
Abciximab in Emergency Treatment of

Stroke Trial (AbESTT) 66–7
abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) 13,

14, 16, 16–17, 17, 18, 19
acenocoumarol 147–9, 255
acetylsalicylic acid; see aspirin
activase, tissue-plasminogen activator

71
activated coagulation time (ACT),

heparin 67
activated partial thromboplastin time

(aPTT) 67, 78, 256, 257
ACTIVE-A (Atrial Fibrillation

Clopidogrel Trial with Irbesartan
for Prevention of Vascular
events – Aspirin) 173

acute coronary syndromes (ACS),
in-hospital stroke 47–50

acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL)
243

acute myocardial infarction (AMI)
47–50; see also myocardial
infarction

adenosine diphosphate (ADP) 63, 64
adenosine diphosphate receptor

inhibitors 170–3
AFAs (antifibrinolytic agents) 228,

229–30
age of patient, as risk factor for stroke

101
ATRIA risk score 190
coronary artery bypass graft
surgery 100

general surgery 1, 2
HAS-BLED scoring system 189

HEMORR2HAGES scoring system
190

intra-arterial cerebral angiography
90–3

intracerebral hemorrhage 157, 162,
185, 191, 193

AHA; see American Heart Association

air gas embolism 134–8
diagnosis 137
non-surgical conditions associated

135

surgeries associated 135

airway management, intracerebral
hemorrhage 176, 257

alcoholism, as risk factor for stroke
23–4, 190

ALL (acute lymphoblastic leukemia)
243

alteplase 163
American Academy of Neurology

(AAN) 37
American College of Cardiology,

National Cardiovascular Data
Registry 97

American College of Chest Physicians
Evidence-Based Clinical Practice
Guidelines 7

American College of Surgeons,
National Surgical Quality
Improvement Program 14

American Heart Association (AHA)
delayed cerebral ischemia guidelines

41

prevention of stroke in pregnancy
211

aminocaproic acid 229–30
amniotic fluid embolism 208
amphetamines 231
anabolic steroids 229, 241, 242–3, 248
anemia, ATRIA risk score 190
anesthesia, residual effects

misdiagnosis as stroke 1
aneurysmal subarachnoid hemorrhage

33, 44
definitions 33–4
delayed cerebral ischemia 38–43, 39,

41, 43
pathophysiology 34–6
pregnancy and puerperium 213–18
vasospasm 36, 36–8, 37, 38
see also subarachnoid hemorrhage

aneurysms, cerebral
endovascular coil embolization

procedure 70

neurosurgery 27–8, 29
radiation therapy 118

angiogenesis inhibitors 241, 243–4
angiographic contrast agents; see

contrast agents
angiography; see cerebral angiography;

CT angiography; digital
subtraction angiography; MR
angiography

angiopathy, risk factors for stroke in
pregnancy 210; see also cerebral
amyloid angiopathy

angioplasty
aneurysm occlusion 75, 78
carotid angioplasty and stenting 49
delayed cerebral ischemia 41, 42–3,
43

stroke risk associated with different
procedures 77

animal models, air gas embolism 137,
138

antihistamines 234
antiarrhythmic agents 234
antibiotics 233, 234
anticoagulants
air gas embolism 138
cardioversion 222–3
coagulation assays 256, 257
endovascular procedures 68–9
epidemiology 255
in-hospital stroke on medical wards
48–9, 53

medication-induced stroke 227, 232,
232–3; see also below

pregnancy and puerperium 212
surgery, perioperative management
4, 7–8

therapy reversal 257–9, 258
trauma patients 60
withdrawal 147–9, 148
see also heparin; warfarin

anticoagulant-associated intracerebral
hemorrhage 175, 185–7, 189,
255, 262

coagulation assays 256, 257
diagnosis/clinical presentation
196–7
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anticoagulant (cont.)
epidemiology 197, 255
guidelines 259–60
pathophysiology and etiology 191,
192, 255–6

restarting oral anticoagulation 261,
261–2

reversal of INR 260–1
risk assessment 189, 189–91, 190
risk factors 191–6, 193, 194, 195
treatment 197, 257–9, 258, 259, 260

anticonvulsant agents 234
antidiabetic treatment, withdrawal of

150
antifibrinolytic agents 228, 229–30
antihypertensive treatment,

withdrawal of 150
Antihypertensive Treatment in Acute

Cerebral Hemorrhage (ATACH)
trial 176

anti-inflammatory agents 234; see also
NSAIDs

antiphospholipid syndrome (APS) 241,
255

antiplatelet therapy
endovascular procedures 69
in-hospital stroke on medical wards
48–9, 53

medication-induced stroke 233,
233–4, 234; see also below

neurosurgery 23–4
open arterial surgery 19
pregnancy and puerperium 211–12
trauma patients 60
withdrawal 4, 6–7, 144–7, 145, 146

antiplatelet-induced intracerebral
hemorrhage 169–74, 175,
178

antiplatelet therapy reversal 175
combined with anticoagulants 193,
194

endovascular procedures 68–9
ICU care 177–8
management 176–7
platelet function assays 175
risk factors 174–5
types of antiplatelet treatment
169–74

antipsychotics 60–1, 234, 241, 244
antiretrovirals 228, 230
antithrombotics
blunt cerebrovascular injury 60
endovascular procedures 64–7
trauma patients 59
perioperative management 2, 4,
5–6, 6

see also anticoagulants; antiplatelet
therapy

apixaban 149, 189, 223, 255–6
apoptosis 36

aprotinin 229–30
APS (antiphospholipid syndrome) 241,

255
aPTT; see activated partial

thromboplastin time
aorta, open arterial surgery 13, 15
aortic valve replacement (AVR) 100–2
ARISTOTLE (Apixaban for Reduction

in Stroke and Other
Thromboembolic Events in Atrial
Fibrillation) trial 149, 223

arrhythmia 234; see also atrial
fibrillation

arterial air embolism 136; see also air
gas embolism

arterial injury
chiropractic manipulations 123–7
trauma patients 58–9

arterial surgery; see angioplasty; open
arterial surgery

arterial thrombo-occlusive disease
227–8

arteriolosclerosis 191
arteriovenous malformations (AVMs)
cerebral venous thrombosis 247, 249
embolization techniques 76–7, 79
neurosurgery 28–9
pregnancy and puerperium 213,

215–16, 217–18
aSAH; see aneurysmal subarachnoid

hemorrhage
ASPECTS (Alberta Stroke Program

Early CT Score) 157–8
aspirin (acetylsalicylic acid)
clinical trials 66, 171
endovascular procedures 65
in-hospital stroke on medical wards

48–9
intracerebral hemorrhage 169–70,

171–3, 175, 185, 193, 194
medication-induced stroke 233,

233–4
neurosurgery 23–4
open arterial surgery 19
patent foramen ovale closure 99
percutaneous transluminal

angioplasty 76
pregnancy and puerperium 211–12
withdrawal 144–7, 145, 146

assisted reproductive technology
(ART) 218–19

ATACH (Antihypertensive Treatment
in Acute Cerebral Hemorrhage)
trial 176

atherosclerosis 12
carotid artery stenosis 116
risk factors for stroke 101
see also angioplasty; open arterial
surgery

ATRIA (Anticoagulation and Risk
Factors in Atrial Fibrillation) 189,
190

atrial fibrillation
cardioversion-related stroke 222–5
catheter ablation 98
combination antiplatelet therapy
173

coronary artery bypass graft surgery
100

in-hospital stroke on medical wards
47, 50

open arterial surgery 12
patient-related risk factors in
general surgery 2

risk factor management 5
vitamin K antagonists 148, 148–9,
255

atrial stunning 222
atrial thrombus, cardioversion-related

stroke 222
atypical antipsychotics 234
avalanche model, hematoma

expansion 191
AVMs; see arteriovenous

malformations
AVR; see aortic valve replacement

balloon aortic valvuloplasty 100–1
balloon therapy, aneurysms 75, 78; see

also angioplasty
Beçhet’s disease 249
beta-blockers 5, 40, 100, 233
biomarkers, intracerebral hemorrhage

163
bisphosphonates 235
bleeding; see hemorrhage; microbleeds
blood–brain barrier (BBB)

permeability 165
blood glucose; see hyperglycemia;

hypoglycemia
blood pressure
acute stroke treatment 48
anticoagulation 8
delayed cerebral ischemia 40, 41–2
intracerebral hemorrhage 157, 163,
176

neurosurgery 24–6
trauma patients 59, 60–1
see also hypotension; hypertension

blood transfusion, fat embolism 130

blunt cerebrovascular injury 58–9; see
also trauma patients

body position, air gas embolism 137
bone fractures, fat embolism 130,

130–1
bone marrow transplantation, fat

embolism 130

Brain Attack Coalition 176
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brain injury, aneurysmal subarachnoid
hemorrhage 35; see also traumatic
brain injury

brain microembolism; see embolism
breast cancer 243
bridging therapy, heparin 5, 6, 7–8,

148
burns, fat embolism 130

CAA; see cerebral amyloid angiopathy
CABACS (Coronary Artery Bypass

graft surgery in patients with
Asymptomatic Carotid Stenosis)
trial 102

CABG; see coronary artery bypass
grafts

cesarean delivery 208, 217
calcium channel blockers 40, 43,

233

calcium ion channels 34, 35, 40
Canadian American Ticlopidine

Study 66
cancer patients
carotid artery stenosis 116
causes of stroke 114
cerebral venous thrombosis 241, 249
HEMORR2HAGES scoring system
190

in-hospital stroke 52
see also chemotherapeutic agents;
radiation therapy

CAPRIE (Clopidogrel versus Aspirin
in Patients at Risk for Ischemic
Events) study 66, 171

carbamazepine 234
carbon tetrachloride 130
cardiac embolism
general surgery 4
trauma patients 59

cardiac index
delayed cerebral ischemia 42
general surgery 3, 3

cardiac valve surgery 50, 101–2, 148,
255; see also aortic valve
replacement

cardiology wards, in-hospital stroke
47–50

cardiomyopathy 255
cardiopulmonary bypass 100, 245,

248
cardiopulmonary resuscitation, air gas

embolism 135

cardiothoracic surgery 99–102
cardiovascular disease, preexisting 97
cancer patients 114
cerebral angiography 97
coronary artery bypass graft surgery
100

hormone replacement therapy
228–9

intracerebral hemorrhage 193, 193
pregnancy and puerperium 215–16

preoperative assessment 4–5
cardioversion-related stroke 222–5,

255
CARESS (Clopidogrel and Aspirin for

Reduction of Emboli in
Symptomatic Carotid Stenosis)
trial 173

carotid artery stenosis
carotid revascularization procedures

109
in-hospital stroke on medical wards

49
open arterial surgery 17, 17–18
patient-related risk factors in

general surgery 2
prophylactic carotid

endarterectomy 12
radiation therapy 115–17, 116

carotid artery stenting (CAS) 49,
107–9, 109

carotid artery surgery 13–16, 15, 19
carotid endarterectomy (CEA) 12,

106–7
combined with open valve

replacement 102
diagnosis of stroke 107
in-hospital stroke 49

catheter ablation, atrial fibrillation 98
catheterization/catheters
arteriovenous malformations 77
cerebral venous thrombosis 248
intra-arterial cerebral angiography

93
thrombogenic potential 69–70,

97–8
causation mechanisms; see

pathophysiology and etiology
cavernous angiomas/malformations

114–15
CBF; see cerebral blood flow
CBV; see cerebral blood volume
CEA; see carotid endarterectomy
cerebral air gas embolism 136–7;

see also air gas embolism
cerebral amyloid angiopathy (CAA)

174, 191, 193
cerebral aneurysms; see aneurysms
cerebral angiography 89, 94
children 94
complications 89–90, 91–2
diffusion-weighted MRI 93–4
intracranial aneurysms 75
open arterial surgery 19
operator experience 90–3
pathophysiology of stroke 93
risk factors for stroke 73, 77, 90–3
stroke prevention strategies 78
thrombogenic potential 69–70

cerebral angiopathy, stroke in
pregnancy 210

cerebral angioplasty; see angioplasty
cerebral blood flow (CBF)
delayed cerebral ischemia 41–2
intracerebral hemorrhage 158
neurosurgery 24, 25

cerebral blood volume (CBV),
intracerebral hemorrhage 158,
164

cerebral fat embolism syndrome 130
cerebral hemorrhage; see intracerebral

hemorrhage
cerebral salt wasting syndrome

(CSWS) 39
cerebral vasospasm; see vasospasm
cerebral venous thrombosis (CVT)

241, 249
ISCVT study 248–9, 249
medical and surgical interventions
245, 245–8

medication-induced stroke 227–8,
241, 241–5

pregnancy and puerperium 210–11
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) analysis,

pregnancy 213
cervical arterial dissection 123–7
cervical disc arthroplasty 245, 248
cervical manipulation treatment

123–7
CHA2DS2-VASc scoring system 148,

148
CHANCE (Clopidogrel in High-risk

Patients with Acute Non-
disabling Cerebrovascular Events)
trial 172

CHARISMA (Clopidogrel for High
Atherothrombotic Risk and
Ischemic Stabilization,
Management, and Avoidance)
trial 172

chemotherapeutic agents 228, 229,
233, 241, 243–4, 248

children, intra-arterial cerebral
angiography 94

chiropractic manipulations 123–7
choriocarcinoma 210, 213
chromogenic coagulation assays 256,

257

chronic airflow limitation,
in-hospital stroke 52–3

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD) 2, 13

cigarette smoking; see smoking
cilostazol 66, 76, 174
circle of Willis, radiation therapy 113,

118–19
cisplatin 114, 241, 244
CITF (collagen-induced thrombus

formation time) 72
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CLAIR (Clopidogrel plus Aspirin
versus Aspirin Alone for
Reducing Embolization in
Patients with Acute Symptomatic
Cerebral or Carotid Artery
Stenosis) trial 172, 173

clopidogrel
clinical trials 66, 171, 172, 173
endovascular procedures 65–6
in-hospital stroke on medical wards
48–9

intracerebral hemorrhage 170–3,
175

medication-induced stroke 233,
233–4

neurosurgery 23–4
open arterial surgery 19
patent foramen ovale closure 99
percutaneous transluminal
angioplasty 76, 78–9

pregnancy and puerperium 212
clot signature analyzer (CSA) 72
clozapine 241, 244
coagulation assays 256, 257
coagulation cascades 63–4, 65
coagulation profiles, preoperative

assessment 23–4
coagulopathies
cancer patients 114
medication-induced stroke 232,
232–3; see also anticoagulant-
associated intracerebral
hemorrhage

Cochrane Review, diabetic patients 53
coil embolization; see endovascular coil

embolization
collagen-induced thrombus formation

time 72
collateral vessels, intracerebral

hemorrhage 165
combination therapies
endovascular procedures 69, 71
intracerebral hemorrhage 170,
171–3, 175, 185, 193, 194

combined oral contraceptives; see oral
contraceptive pills

completion control, open arterial
surgery 19

compression stockings 8–9
computed tomography; see CT scans
confusion, misdiagnosis 1
congenital malformations
anticoagulant therapy 212
antiplatelet therapy 211–12
tissue-plasminogen activator 212

connective tissue adaptations,
pregnancy 206–7

contrast agents
cerebral angiography 90, 93, 94
intracerebral hemorrhage 158

pregnancy and puerperium
207–8

renal unit 51
thrombogenic potential 69
transcranial Doppler

ultrasonography 107
COPD; see chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease
CoreValve Revalving systems 100
coronary artery bypass grafts (CABG)

99–100
cerebral venous thrombosis

245, 248
combined with open valve

replacement 102
clinical trials 102
in-hospital stroke on medical wards

47, 49–50
coronary artery disease 144
coronary care units 47–50
coronary intervention-related strokes

97–8
cortical spreading depression 35–6
corticosteroid therapy
air gas embolism 138
cerebral venous thrombosis 241,

241, 242, 248
fat embolism/fat embolism

syndrome 130, 134
COSSACS (Continue Or Stop

post-Stroke Antihypertensives
Collaborative Study) trial 150

cough suppressants, vasospasm 231

coughing, in-hospital stroke 52–3
coumadin; see warfarin
coumarins 68
CPB (cardiopulmonary bypass) 100,

245, 248
critical limb ischemia 14
Crohn’s disease 53
CSA (clot signature analyzer) 72
CSF (cerebrospinal fluid) analysis,

pregnancy 213
CSWS (cerebral salt wasting

syndrome) 39
CT angiography (CTA)
cerebral vasospasm 37, 37–8, 38
intracerebral hemorrhage 158

CT (computed tomography) scans
air gas embolism 136–7
carotid revascularization 106, 107,

109
fat embolism/fat embolism

syndrome 133–4
intracerebral hemorrhage 157–8
neurosurgery 25
pregnancy and puerperium 207–8
small vessel disease 117–18
vasospasm 36

CVT; see cerebral venous thrombosis

cyclic adenosine monophosphate
(cAMP) 174

cyclooxygenase (COX)-1 144,
169–70

cyclophosphamide, methotrexate, and
5-fluorouracil (CMF)
chemotherapy 241, 243

cyclosporine 241, 244
CYP2C19 gene 171, 190
CYP45049 gene 193, 193–4

dabigatran 149, 189
cardioversion-related stroke 223
intracerebral hemorrhage 186–7,
255–6

reversal 261
decompression sickness 130, 135
deep vein thrombosis (DVT)
intracerebral hemorrhage 177
prophylactic strategies 8–9
warfarin 255

DEFUSE (Diffusion and Perfusion
Imaging Evaluation for
Understanding Stroke Evolution)
Study 158

dehydration 4–5, 249
delayed cerebral ischemia
definitions 33–4
monitoring 38–9, 39
predictors 36
prevention 39–40
treatment 40–3, 41, 43
see also aneurysmal subarachnoid
hemorrhage

dementia, silent microembolizations
101

depression
in-hospital stroke 54
silent microembolizations 101

descending thoracic aorta 15
DHE (dihydroergotamine) 241, 244–5,

248

diabetes mellitus
coronary artery bypass graft surgery
100

fat embolism 130

in-hospital stroke 53–4
risk factors for stroke 2, 101
treatment withdrawal 150
see also hyperglycemia

diabetic ketoacidosis 53–4
diagnosis of stroke, perioperative 99
diagnostic intra-arterial cerebral

angiography; see cerebral
angiography

diet, intracerebral hemorrhage 177
diffusion-weighted magnetic

resonance imaging (DWI-MRI)
air gas embolism 136–7, 137
cerebral angiography 93–4
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fat embolism/fat embolism
syndrome 134

general surgery 1
intracerebral hemorrhage 158
small vessel disease 117–18
transcatheter aortic valve
implantation 101

digital subtraction angiography (DSA)
36–7

digoxin 234

dihydroergotamine (DHE) 241, 244–5,
248

dilute prothrombin time, coagulation
assays 256, 257

dipyridamole 170, 212, 233–4
direct oral anticoagulants 148–9;

see also apixaban; dabigatran;
edoxaban; rivaroxaban

direct thrombin inhibitors 189
endovascular procedures 67–8
intracerebral hemorrhage 255–6
medication-induced stroke 232
see also apixaban; dabigatran;
rivaroxaban

disseminated intravascular coagulation
(DIC) 23–4

diabetic ketoacidosis 53–4
DNR (do not resuscitate) status 178
dobutamine 42
door-to-needle times, intracerebral

hemorrhage 163
Doppler ultrasonography; see

transcranial Doppler
ultrasonography

drug-induced psychosis (street drugs)
54

DSA (digital subtraction angiography)
36–7

duplex ultrasonography, open arterial
surgery 19

Durant’s maneuver, air gas embolism
137

DVT; see deep vein thrombosis
DWI-MRI; see diffusion-weighted

magnetic resonance imaging
dysphagia, intracerebral hemorrhage

177–8

ear infection, cerebral thrombosis 249
ear, nose and throat surgery 245, 247
ecarin clotting time, coagulation assays

256, 257
ECASS (European Cooperative Acute

Stroke Study) 155, 156–7
eclampsia 208–9, 213, 215–16
ECST (European Carotid Surgery

Trial) 14
edoxaban 189
Edwards SAPIEN transcatheter heart

valves 100

electro-encephalography (EEG) 106
embolism
carotid artery stenting 107, 108
diagnosis 107
coronary artery bypass graft 99–100
imaging 93
transcatheter aortic valve

implantation 101
see also air gas embolism; fat
embolism

embolization techniques
arteriovenous malformations 76–7
stroke prevention strategies 79

endoscopy, air gas embolism 135

endothelial damage, thrombosis 63
endothelial nitric oxide synthase

(eNOS), statins 149–50
endothelial repair, endovascular

procedures 64
endothelin-1 34
endotracheal intubation, intracerebral

hemorrhage 176, 257; see also
airway management

endovascular coil embolization
procedure

cerebral aneurysms 70
stroke prevention strategies 78
stroke risk associated 73–5, 74

endovascular procedures 63
antiplatelet versus anticoagulant

therapy 68–9
antithrombotic medication 64–7
clinical trials 156–7, 165
coagulation cascade 63–4, 65
combination therapy 69, 71
endothelial damage 63
endothelial repair 64
fibrinolysis 70
platelet adhesion 63, 64, 65
platelet GP IIb/IIIa receptor

inhibitors 67
platelet GP IIb/IIIa receptor-specific

antibodies 66
point of care testing 71–3
preventive and therapeutic strategies

77–80
stroke risk associated 73–7, 74,

97–9
thrombin and fibrinogen inhibitors

67–8
thrombogenic factors/procedures

69–70
thrombolysis/thrombolytic agents

70–1
see also cerebral angiography

endovascular stents 60, 64
ENGAGE (Effective Anticoagulation

with Factor Xa Next Generation
in Atrial Fibrillation) trial 149

ephedrine 227

EPIC (Evaluation of abciximab for
Prevention of Ischemic
Complications) trial 66–7

epidemiology of stroke risk
air gas embolism 135–6
cerebral angiography 91–2, 94
cerebral vein and dural sinus
thrombosis study 248–9

chiropractic manipulations 125–7
coronary artery bypass graft surgery
99–100

endovascular procedures 63, 70
fat embolism 130–1
general surgery, perioperative stroke 1
in-hospital stroke 47, 52
intracerebral hemorrhage 156–7,
185, 197, 255

open arterial surgery 14, 15,
18, 19

pregnancy and puerperium 203–6,
209, 210

radiation therapy 113–14, 116
trauma patients 60–1
types of stroke 23

epidural anesthesia 245, 246, 248
epinephrine-free local anesthesia 24–6
EPITHET study (Effects of Alteplase

beyond 3 h After Stroke in the
Echoplanar Imaging Thrombolytic
Evaluation Trial) 163, 164

epoetin alfa therapy 241, 244
eptifibatide 66, 173–4, 233, 234
ergot derivatives, vasospasm 231

ergotamine 241, 244–5, 248
erythrocytes, subarachnoid space 35
erythropoiesis stimulating agents 228,

229
erythropoietin 244
ESCAPE (Endovascular Treatment for

Small Core and Anterior
Circulation Proximal Occlusion
with Emphasis on Minimizing CT
to Recanalization Times) trial
156–7, 164

etiology of stroke; see pathophysiology
and etiology

European Carotid Surgery Trial
(ECST) 14

European Cooperative Acute Stroke
Study (ECASS) 155, 156–7

European Society of Cardiology (ESC)
guidelines, cardioversion-related
stroke 223, 224

EuroSCORE (European System for
Cardiac Operative Risk
Evaluation) 101

EXTEND-IA trial (Extending the Time
for Thrombolysis in Emergency
Neurological Deficits with Intra-
Arterial Therapy) 156–7, 165
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external ventricular drains (EVD) 176–7
extradural hematoma 23
extraischemic intracerebral

hemorrhage 163
extrinsic pathway, coagulation

cascades 63–4, 65

factor Xa inhibitors 189, 232; see also
apixaban; edoxaban; rivaroxaban

falls, intracranial–extracerebral
hemorrhage 185; see also trauma
patients

FASTER (Fast Assessment of Stroke
and Transient Ischemic Attack to
Prevent Early Recurrence) trial
172

fat embolism/fat embolism syndrome
130–4

etiology 130
Gurd and Wilson criteria 132, 133
Lindeque criteria 133
Shonfeld criteria 133
trauma patients 59

fenprocoumon 147–9
fever, intracerebral hemorrhage 177
fibrinogen 144, 173, 207
fibrinogen inhibitors, endovascular

procedures 67–8
fibrinolysis, endovascular procedures

70
fibronectin, biomarker 163
Fisher scale, vasospasm 36

flow-diverting stents, cerebral
aneurysms 70

flow-reversal techniques, carotid artery
stenting 108

fluid balance, delayed cerebral
ischemia 40, 41–2

Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
229

free fatty acids (FFAs) 131
fresh frozen plasma (FFP) 186, 258
fungal infections, cancer patients 114
FXa inhibitors; see factor Xa inhibitors

gadolinium-enhanced MRI
intracerebral hemorrhage 158
pregnancy and puerperium 207–8

gastric ulcer prophylaxis 177
gastroenterology ward, in-hospital

stroke 53
gastrointestinal endoscopy, air gas

embolism 135

GBS (Guillain–Barré syndrome) 50–1
gender, risk factors for stroke 2, 101
general surgery, perioperative stroke

1, 9
acute stroke management 9
epidemiology 1
intraoperative interventions 8

pathophysiology and etiology 3, 3–4
postoperative management 8–9
prevention 4–8
risk factor management 5–8, 6
risk factors 1–3, 2, 3

genetic polymorphisms 123, 193, 193–4
Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) 177, 257,

259
glucocorticoids; see corticosteroids
glycemic control 5; see also

hyperglycemia; hypoglycemia
glycoprotein antagonists and

inhibitors 76
intracerebral hemorrhage 173–4,

175
medication-induced stroke 234, 234

glycoproteins, platelet adhesion 63
granulocyte-macrophage-colony

stimulating factor 241, 244
groin hematoma 90
Guglielmi detachable coils 73–5
guidelines
anticoagulant therapy 7, 259–60,

260

cardioversion-related stroke 223,
224

delayed cerebral ischemia 41
prevention of stroke in pregnancy

211
guidewires, thrombogenic potential

69–70, 93, 97–8, 108
Guillain–Barré syndrome (GBS) 50–1

HARM (hyperintense acute
reperfusion marker) 158

HAS-BLED (Hypertension, Abnormal
Renal/Liver Function, Stroke,
Bleeding History or
Predisposition, Labile
International Normalized Ratio,
Elderly, Drugs/Alcohol) scoring
system 185, 189

head and neck resection, patient-
related risk factors 1

headache, cerebral angiography 90
heart disease; see cardiovascular

disease, pre-existing
heart failure, general surgery 2
heart valves; see cardiac valve surgery
HELLP syndrome (hemolytic anemia,

elevated liver enzymes, and low
platelet count) 208–9

hematology ward, in-hospital
stroke 52

hematoma, groin 90
hematoma expansion
avalanche model 191
intracerebral hemorrhage 259

hemodynamic adaptations during
pregnancy 206–7

hemodynamic treatment, delayed
cerebral ischemia 41–2

hemophilia, risk factors 23–4
HEMORR2HAGES (hepatic or renal

disease, ethanol abuse,
malignancy, older age, reduced
platelet count or function,
re-bleeding, hypertension,
anemia, genetic factors, excessive
fall risk and stroke) 185, 189, 190

hemorrhagic stroke/hemorrhage 23
antithrombotic medication 66
pathophysiology and etiological
mechanisms 4–5

pregnancy and puerperium 207,
215–16

see also microbleeds
hemorrhagic transformation 155–6,

157, 165
hemostatic adaptations during

pregnancy 207, 207
hemostatic treatments, CVT 241, 244
heparin
air gas embolism 138
bridging therapy 5, 6, 7–8, 148
endovascular procedures 67, 79–80
fat embolism/fat embolism
syndrome 134

intracerebral hemorrhage 157
medication-induced stroke 228,
233

percutaneous transluminal
angioplasty 76

restarting 261
see also low molecular weight
heparin

heparin-induced thrombocytopenia
(HIT) 67, 212, 229, 241, 244

hepatic function, scoring systems 189,
190

Heptest coagulation assays 256, 257
hip replacement, patient-related risk

factors 1
Hodgkin lymphoma 116
hormonal therapy
cancer patients 114
cerebral venous thrombosis 241,
241–3

hormone replacement therapies (HRT)
cerebral venous thrombosis 241,
242, 248

medication-induced stroke 227, 228,
228–9

vasospasm 231

human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)
228, 230

hydrophilic coatings, microcatheters
69–70

hydroxymethylglutaryl coenzyme
A (HMG-CoA) reductase 149–50
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hyperbaric-oxygen therapy 137–8
hyperglycemia
in-hospital stroke 53–4
intracerebral hemorrhage 157, 163,
177, 257

neurosurgery 24
see also diabetes mellitus

hyperintense acute reperfusion marker
(HARM) 158

hyperlipidemia 100
hyper-osmolar non-ketotic coma

53–4
hyperperfusion, diagnosis 107
hypertension
coronary artery bypass graft surgery
99–100

induced 40, 41, 41–2
intracerebral hemorrhage 192–3, 193
medication-induced stroke 234
neck surgery 247
scoring systems 189, 190
withdrawal of medication 150

hypervolemia
delayed cerebral ischemia 41–2
physiological changes during
pregnancy 206–7

hypoglycemia 53–4, 235
hypoperfusion
carotid artery stenting 108–9
coronary artery bypass graft surgery
99–100

diagnosis 107
hypotension
cerebral angiography 90
fat embolism/fat embolism
syndrome 134

general surgery 3–5
hypothermia, induced 24
hypovolemia
delayed cerebral ischemia 39, 40
neurosurgery 24
pathophysiology and etiology 4–5

hypoxia, fat embolism 134

ibuprofen 233

ICH; see intracerebral hemorrhage
ICP; see intracranial pressure
ICU care, intracerebral hemorrhage

177–8
idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura

(ITP) 52
IL-2 (interleukin-2) 241, 244
imaging in pregnancy 207–8
immune-mediated thrombocytopenia

234

immunoglobulins, intravenous
cerebral venous thrombosis 241, 244
medication-induced stroke 228, 230

immunosuppressant agents,
vasospasm 231

IMS; see Interventional Management
of Stroke trial

incidence and prevalence; see
epidemiology

infection
cerebral thrombosis 249
in-hospital stroke 52–3
intracerebral hemorrhage 177

infective endocarditis 48
inflammatory bowel disease 53
inflammatory response, CABG surgery

99–100
infrainguinal surgery 13, 16
in-hospital stroke 47, 54
cardiology and coronary care unit

47–50
diabetic patients 53–4
gastroenterology ward 53
hematology ward 52
neurology ward 50–1
oncology ward 52
psychiatry ward 54
renal unit 51–2
respiratory ward 52–3

intensive care units, intracerebral
hemorrhage 177–8

INTERACT (Intensive Blood Pressure
Reduction in Acute Cerebral
Hemorrhage Trial) 176

interhemispheric approach,
neurosurgery 25

interleukin-2 (IL-2) 241, 244
international normalized ratio (INR)
anticoagulant therapy 256, 257
cardioversion-related stroke 223
intracerebral hemorrhage 260–1
stroke risk factors 192, 193
warfarin 232–3

International Stroke Thrombolysis
Registry (ISTR) 162, 163

International Study in Cerebral Vein
and Dural Sinus Thrombosis
(ISCVT) study 242, 248–9

International Study on Unruptured
Intracranial Aneurysms (ISUIA)
217

Interventional Management of Stroke
(IMS) trials 156–7, 164

intra-arterial diagnostic cerebral
angiography; see cerebral
angiography

intra-arterial thrombolysis, prevention
strategies 79–80

intracellular adhesion molecule 123
intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) 23
acute stroke treatment 48
and endovascular therapy for acute

stroke 155–9
and intravenous thrombolysis

162–5

pregnancy and puerperium 213–18
see also anticoagulant-associated
intracerebral hemorrhage;
antiplatelet-induced intracerebral
hemorrhage

intracranial aneurysm, endovascular
balloon therapy 75

intracranial angioplasty 77
intracranial mass effect 176–7
intracranial occlusive disease,

radiation therapy 117
intracranial hypertension, neck

surgery 247
intracranial pressure (ICP)
intracerebral hemorrhage 257
neurosurgery 24, 25, 27

intraoperative hypotension, general
surgery 3

intraoperative stroke
classification of neurosurgical
complications 30–1

open arterial surgery literature
search 12

intrathecal methotrexate 114
intravenous contrast agents; see

contrast agents
intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG)
cerebral venous thrombosis
241, 244

in-hospital stroke 50–1
medication-induced stroke 228,
230

intrinsic pathway, coagulation
cascades 63–4, 65

intubation; see endotracheal
intubation; nasogastric tubes;
orogastric tubes

in-vitro fertilization – embryo transfer
(IVF-ET) 218–19

ISAT (International Subarachnoid
Aneurysm Trial) 217

ischemic stroke 23
aspirin 144
pregnancy and puerperium 207,
214, 215–16

ISCVT (International Study in
Cerebral Vein and Dural Sinus
Thrombosis) study

isotretinoin 248

ISTR (International Stroke
Thrombolysis Registry) 162, 163

ISUIA (International Study on
Unruptured Intracranial
Aneurysms) 217

ITP (idiopathic thrombocytopenic
purpura) 52

IVIG; see intravenous
immunoglobulin

kidney function; see renal function
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lacunar infarcts, radiation therapy
117–18

large-vessel disease, antiplatelet
therapy 172–3

L-asparaginase 114, 241, 241, 243, 248
left atrial appendage (LAA) closure

148–9
left atrial thrombus, cardioversion-

related stroke 222
lenalidomide 243–4
leucoencephalopathy 164
leukoaraiosis 193, 194, 194
lidocaine 138
Lindegaard Index
cerebral vasospasm 37
fat embolism/fat embolism
syndrome 133

lipohyalinosis 191
literature search methodology, open

arterial surgery 12–13
liver function, scoring systems 189,

190

liver transplant, in-hospital stroke 53
local anesthesia 8, 24–6
long bone fractures, fat embolism 130,

130–1
low molecular weight heparin

(LMWH)
bridging therapy 148
endovascular procedures 67–8
general surgery, perioperative stroke
8–9

medication-induced stroke 232
pregnancy and puerperium 211, 212
prophylactic strategies 52
see also heparin

lumbar puncture 50–1, 245, 245–6
lupus 23–4

macroembolization, coronary artery
bypass grafts 99–100

magnesium, delayed cerebral ischemia
prevention 40

magnetic resonance imaging; see MRI
scans

mass effect, intracranial 176–7
MATCH (Aspirin and Clopidogrel

Compared with Clopidogrel
Alone after Recent Ischemic
Stroke or Transient Ischemic
Attack in High-risk Patients) trial
172

matrix metalloproteinase-9, biomarker
163

mean arterial pressure (MAP), delayed
cerebral ischemia 41–2

mean transit time (MTT), intracerebral
hemorrhage 158

mechanical heart valves, thrombogenic
potential 148

mechanical thrombectomy 77, 164–5
medication-induced stroke 227, 235
cerebral venous thrombosis 241,

241–5
classification of mechanisms 227
coagulopathies 232, 232–3
immune-mediated

thrombocytopenia 234
platelet dysfunction 233, 233–4
prevention and management 235
thromboembolism 227–30, 228
thrombolysis 234
vasculitis 231
vasospasm 230–1, 231
see also anticoagulant-associated
intracerebral hemorrhage;
antiplatelet-induced intracerebral
hemorrhage; and other specific
drugs by name

Medline, open arterial surgery
literature search 12

meningioma surgery 246–7
MERCI (Mechanical Embolus

Removal in Cerebral Ischemia)
trials 156–7

methotrexate 241, 244
methylene-tetrahydrofolate reductase

(MTHFR) 123
MI; see myocardial infarction
microbleeds
anticoagulation therapy 193,

195–6, 195
antiplatelet treatment 174
in-hospital stroke 50
radiation therapy 118, 118
symptomatic intracerebral

hemorrhage 164
microcatheters, thrombogenic

potential 69–70
microembolism; see embolism
microthrombosis; see thrombosis
milrinone 42
misdiagnosis, perioperative stroke 1
mitogenic factors, platelet-derived 65
mortality and morbidity; see

epidemiology
moyamoya phenomenon, radiation

therapy 118–19
MR angiography, cervical arterial

dissection 127
MR CLEAN trial (Multicenter

Randomized Clinical Trial of
Endovascular Treatment in the
Netherlands) 156, 164

MR RESCUE trial (Mechanical
Retrieval and Recanalization of
Stroke Clots Using Embolectomy)
164

MRI (magnetic resonance imaging)
acute stroke treatment 48

carotid revascularization 106, 107,
109

fat embolism/fat embolism
syndrome 133–4

in-hospital stroke 50
intracerebral hemorrhage 158, 174,
194

pregnancy and puerperium 207–8
symptomatic intracerebral
hemorrhage 163–4

see also diffusion-weightedmagnetic
resonance imaging; gadolinium-
enhanced MRI

MTHFR (methylene-tetrahydrofolate
reductase) 123

multidisciplinary approaches,
postoperative care 31

multiple sclerosis 245–6
muraglitazar 235
myocardial infarction (MI) 4, 47–50,

255

naproxen 233

NASCET (North American
Symptomatic Carotid
Endarterectomy Trial) 14

nasogastric tubes 178
National Cardiovascular Data Registry

97
National Institutes of Health Stroke

Scale (NIHSS) 156, 162, 259
National Surgical Quality

Improvement Program
(NSQIP) 14

National Symposium on Rapid
Identification and Treatment of
Acute Stroke 176

Nationwide Inpatient Sample,
pregnancy 203

nausea, cerebral angiography 90
neck surgery
cerebral venous thrombosis 245, 247
patient-related risk factors 1

neoplasia, fat embolism 130; see also
cancer patients

Neurocritical Care Society 41
neuroleptic medication 60–1, 234, 241,

244
neurological symptoms, fat embolism

syndrome 132–4
neurology ward, in-hospital stroke

50–1
neuroprotective agents 75
neurosurgery 23
approach-related complications
24–6

arteriovenous malformations 28–9
brain aneurysms 27–8, 29
cerebral venous thrombosis 245,
246–7, 248
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classification of complications 30,
30–1

closure-related complications 26, 27
intraoperative management 24
postoperative management 24, 25,
26

preoperative assessment 23–4
trauma surgery 26–7, 28
tumors 29–30

nicardipine 43
NIHSS; see National Institutes of

Health Stroke Scale
nimodipine 40, 41
NINDS (National Institute of

Neurological Disorders and
Stroke) trial 155, 156–7

nitric oxide 34–5
non steroidal anti-inflammatory

agents; see NSAIDs
non-Hodgkin lymphoma 116
novel oral anticoagulants (NOACs)

189, 190, 193, 197, 223–4, 261; see
also apixaban; dabigatran;
rivaroxaban

NSAIDs (non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory agents) 60–1, 228,
230, 234

NSQIP (National Surgical Quality
Improvement Program) 14

OAT-related ICH (OAT-ICH); see
anticoagulant-associated
intracerebral hemorrhage

oncology ward; see cancer patients
open arterial surgery 12, 18–20
abdominal aortic aneurysm 13, 14,
16, 16–17, 17, 18, 19

carotid artery 13–16, 15, 19
literature search methodology/
definitions 12–13

non-cerebrovascular 13, 14, 15
Swedish vascular surgical registry
12, 16, 16–18, 17

oral anticoagulation therapy (OAT);
see anticoagulants

oral bisphosphonates 235
oral contraceptive pill (OCP) 227–8,

228, 241, 241–2, 249
orogastric tubes 178
orthopedic procedures 1
osteoporosis 212, 235
ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome

218–19, 242
oxidative stress 34
oxyhemoglobin 34

P2Y12 adenosine diphosphate receptor
inhibitors 170–3; see also
clopidogrel

P2Y12 test 171

PAIs (plasminogen activator
inhibitors) 70–1

pancreatitis, fat embolism 130

papaverine 43
parenchymal hemorrhage (PH) 163
partial thromboplastin time

(PTT) 233
PARTNER (Placement of Aortic

Transcatheter Valves) trial 100
PATCH (Platelet Transfusion in

Cerebral Hemorrhage) trial 234
patent foramen ovale (PFO) 98–9
pathophysiology and etiology of

iatrogenic stroke
air gas embolism 135, 136
aneurysmal subarachnoid

hemorrhage 34–6
cerebral angiography 93
coronary artery bypass graft surgery

99–100
fat embolism 131
general surgery 3, 3–4
intracerebral hemorrhage 157, 163,

191, 192, 255–6
open valve replacement 101
pregnancy and puerperium 209,

215–16

reduced mobility/bed rest 4
trauma patients 58–9

PCC; see prothrombin complex
concentrate

pCO2, neurosurgery 24
pediatrics, intra-arterial cerebral

angiography 94
PEG (percutaneous endoscopic

gastrostomy) 178
penicillin 233, 234
percutaneous closure, patent foramen

ovale 98–9
percutaneous coronary intervention

(PCI) 97–8
percutaneous transluminal angioplasty

(PTA) 43, 43, 75–6, 78–9
peripartum cardiomyopathy 209–10
peripheral artery disease 2, 144,

255
permissive arterial hypertension 40,

41, 41–2
PFO (patent foramen ovale) 98–9
PGA (polyglycolic acid) 70
PH (parenchymal hemorrhage) 163
pharmacological causes; see

medication-induced stroke
phenprocoumon 255
phenylpropranolamine 227
phenytoin 234

PHT (platelet hemostasis time) 72
phytoestrogens 245
plaque/thrombus dislodgement
catheterization 97

endovascular procedures 74, 98
percutaneous transluminal
angioplasty 75

plasminogen activator inhibitors
(PAIs) 70–1

platelet-derived mitogenic factors 65
platelet function/dysfunction
assays 175
endovascular procedures 63,
64, 65

HEMORR2HAGES scoring system
190

in-hospital stroke 52
intracerebral hemorrhage 193,
195–6

medication-induced stroke 233
pregnancy 207
vasospasm following subarachnoid
hemorrhage 36

platelet GP IIb/IIIa receptor inhibitors
67

platelet GP IIb/IIIa receptor-specific
antibodies 66

platelet hemostasis time (PHT) 72
Plateletworks test, point of care testing

72
PLATO (Platelet Inhibition and

Patient Outcomes) trial 171
pneumonia, in-hospital stroke 52–3
POINT (Platelet-Oriented Inhibition

in New TIA and Minor Ischemic
Stroke) trial 172

point of care testing (POC) 71–3
polycythemia/thrombocythemia 249
polyglycolic acid (PGA) 70
polyurethane/polyethylene catheters

69–70
POSSUM (Preoperative Risk of

Morbidity and Mortality Due to
Pre-morbid Medical Conditions)
scoring system 2

posterior fossa, postoperative stroke
24, 26

postoperative confusion,
misdiagnosis 1

postoperative stroke
general surgery 4
neurosurgery 30, 30–1
open arterial surgery 12
posterior fossa 24, 26

postpartum cerebral angiopathy
210

potassium ion channels 34, 35
PPIs (proton pump inhibitors) 171
predictive models of stroke
endovascular therapy 157–8
general surgery 3, 3
symptomatic intracerebral
hemorrhage 163–4

preeclampsia 208–9, 213, 215–16
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pregnancy and puerperium 203
acute treatment 212–13, 214
anticoagulant therapy 212
assisted reproductive technology
218–19

cerebral hemorrhage 213–18
cerebral venous thrombosis 210–11,
241, 249

diagnosis 207–8, 215–16
epidemiology 203–6, 209, 210
pathophysiology and etiology 209,
215–16

physiological changes 206–7, 207
prevention 211–12
risk factors for stroke 208–10
risk of stroke at different stages of
pregnancy 206

spinal–dural anesthesia 245, 246
studies of pregnancy-related stroke
204–5

prevalence; see epidemiology
PROACT (Prolyse in Acute Cerebral

Thromboembolism) trials 156–7
procainamide 234
PRoFESS (Prevention Regimen for

Effectively Avoiding Second
Strokes) trial 171

prothrombin complex concentrate
(PCC)

intracerebral hemorrhage 186, 258,
260

pregnancy 207
prothrombinase-induced clotting time

assay 256, 257
proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) 171
prourokinase 71
pseudoephedrine 227
psychiatry ward, in-hospital stroke 54
PTA; see percutaneous transluminal

angioplasty
PTT (partial thromboplastin time) 233
PubMed open arterial surgery

literature search 12
pulmonary embolism 255
puerperium; see pregnancy and

puerperium

quinidine 234

race, as risk factor for stroke 191–2,
193

radiation exposure, pregnancy 207–8,
217

radiation therapy 52, 113, 114, 119
carotid artery stenosis 115–17, 116
cavernous angiomas 114–15
cerebral aneurysms 118
epidemiology 113–14, 116
intracranial occlusive disease 117
moyamoya phenomenon 118–19

small vessel disease 117–18, 118
SMART syndrome 113, 119
stroke risk factors 52

raised head positioning, neurosurgery 25
rebound prothrombotic phenomenon

146; see also withdrawal of
preventive medication

recombinant factor VIIa (rFVIIa) 186,
258–9, 259

RE-LY (Randomized Evaluation of
Long-term Anticoagulant
Therapy) trial 149

remote parenchymal hemorrhage
(PHr) 163

renal function
general surgery 2
scoring systems 189, 190

renal units, in-hospital stroke 51–2
respiratory distress, embolism 132,

132–4, 133, 136
respiratory ward, in-hospital stroke

52–3
retavase 71
reversible cerebral vasoconstriction

syndrome (RCVS) 210, 231
RIETE (Registry of Patients with

Venous Thromboembolism) 185
risk evaluation and mitigation strategy

229
risk factors for stroke
anticoagulants 185, 189, 189–96,

190, 193, 194, 195
antiplatelet agents 174–5
cerebral angiography 90–3
cerebral venous thrombosis 249
coronary artery bypass graft surgery

100
general surgery 1–3, 2, 3
endovascular therapy 157
intravenous thrombolysis 162
neurosurgery 23–4
open valve replacement 101
pregnancy and puerperium 208–10

risperidone 234
rivaroxaban 149, 186–7, 189, 223–4,

255–6
ROCKET-AF (Rivaroxaban vs.

Warfarin for Prevention of
Ischemic Stroke in Atrial
Fibrillation) trial 149

rosiglitazone 235

SAH; see subarachnoid hemorrhage
SAMMPRIS (Stenting vs. Aggressive

Medical Management for
Preventing Recurrent Stroke in
Intracranial Stenosis) trial 77, 172

Sapien transcatheter heart valves 100
schizophrenia, in-hospital stroke 54
SDH; see subdural hematoma

SEDAN score for prediction of
intracerebral hemorrhage in
stroke thrombolysis 162

seizures, intracerebral hemorrhage
177

serine protease inhibitors 229–30
serotonin, platelet adhesion 63; see also

SSRIs
serum albumin, intracerebral

hemorrhage 193, 195–6
SIADH (syndrome of inappropriate

secretion of antidiuretic
hormone) 39

SICH (symptomatic intracerebral
hemorrhage) 162–5

sickle cell disease, fat embolism 130

silent microembolizations 93, 101
sinus procedures 245, 246
SITS (Safe Implementation of

Treatments in Stroke) study 162,
163

SITS-MOST (Safe Implementation of
Thrombolysis in Stroke –
Monitoring Study) 162, 163

small vessel disease
combination antiplatelet therapy
172

lipohyalinosis and arteriolosclerosis
191

radiation therapy 117–18, 118
symptomatic intracerebral
hemorrhage 164

SMART (stroke-like migraine attacks
after radiation therapy) syndrome
113, 119

smoking 2, 116
smoking cessation, psychiatric patients

54
SPARCL (Stroke Prevention by

Aggressive Reduction in
Cholesterol Levels) trial 149

spinal cord infarction 4
spinal cord injury patients 61; see also

trauma patients
spinal–dural anesthesia 245, 246
spinal manipulation 123–7
spreading depression 35–6
SPS3 (Secondary Prevention of Small

Subcortical Strokes) trial 172
squamous cell carcinoma 116
SSRIs (selective serotonin reuptake

inhibitors) 231, 233
statins
aneurysmal subarachnoid
hemorrhage 34, 40

coronary artery bypass graft surgery
100

in-hospital stroke 53
intracerebral hemorrhage 163
open arterial surgery 19
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withdrawal of preventive
medication 149–50

Stent Antithrombotic Regimen Study
69

stent placement, stroke risk associated
77

steroids; see anabolic steroids;
corticosteroids

stroke
causation mechanisms; see
pathophysiology and etiology

definitions 23
and heart disease; see cardiovascular
disease, pre-existing

perioperative diagnosis 99
types 12–13, 18

stroke-like migraine attacks after
radiation therapy (SMART)
syndrome 113, 119

ST-segment myocardial infarction
(STEMI) 47, 48

subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH)
antifibrinolytic agents 229–30
brain aneurysms 27–8
intracranial–extracerebral
hemorrhage 186

pregnancy and puerperium 213, 218
thrombocytopenia 23–4
vasospasm following 35
see also aneurysmal subarachnoid
hemorrhage

subcortical hypertensive small vessel
disease 191

subdural hematoma (SDH) 23, 26–7,
28, 170, 185–6

superior sagittal sinus 25
Swedish vascular surgical registry

(Swedvasc) 12, 16, 16–18, 17
SWIFT (Solitaire Flow Restoration

Device versus the Merci Retriever
in Patients with Acute Ischemic
Stroke) trial 156–7

SWIFT PRIME (Solitaire with the
Intention for Thrombectomy as
Primary Treatment for Acute
Ischemic Stroke) trial 164–5

Swiss Society for Manual Medicine 125
symptomatic intracerebral

hemorrhage (SICH) 162–5
syndrome of inappropriate secretion of

antidiuretic hormone (SIADH) 39
SYNTHESIS (Local versus Systemic

Thrombolysis for Acute Ischemic
Stroke) trial 164

systemic inflammatory response,
CABG surgery 99–100

tamoxifen 241, 243, 248
TAVI; see transcatheter aortic valve

implantation

TBI (traumatic brain injury) 26–7, 28,
60–1

TCD; see transcranial Doppler
ultrasonography

TEE; see transesophageal
echocardiography

teratogenicity; see congenital
malformations

testosterone 229
thalassemia 130
thalidomide 243–4
thienopyridines 147, 233; see also

clopidogrel
thoracic aorta, open arterial surgery

13, 15
thoracoabdominal aneurysm 15

thoracoscopic surgery 245, 248
throat infection, cerebral thrombosis

249

thrombectomy 77, 164–5
thrombin inhibitors; see direct

thrombin inhibitors
thrombin time, coagulation assays 256,

257

thrombocytopenia, neurosurgery
23–4, 67; see also heparin-induced
thrombocytopenia

thromboembolism
carotid artery stenting 108
cerebral angiography 93
in-hospital stroke 52
medication-induced stroke 227–30,

228, 255
postoperative stroke 4
pregnancy 211
prophylactic strategies 8–9

thrombolysis
endovascular procedures 70–1, 79–80
intracerebral hemorrhage 162–5
lumbar punctures 50–1
pregnancy and puerperium 212–13,

214

Thrombolysis inMyocardial Infarction
trial 71

thrombosis
aneurysmal subarachnoid

hemorrhage 36
diagnosis 107
and endothelial damage 63

thrombotic endocarditis 114
thromboxane 63, 144
thrombus dislodgement; see plaque/

thrombus dislodgement
thunderclap headaches 213, 231
thyroid disease, cerebral venous

thrombosis 249
ticagrelor 171
ticlopidine 65–6, 76, 78–9, 170
Ticlopidine Aspirin Stroke Study

(TASS) 66

‘time is brain’ principle 197; see also
door-to-needle times

tirofiban 66–7, 173–4, 233, 234
tissue-plasminogen activator (t-PA)
acute stroke treatment 59–60
endovascular procedures 70–1, 79–80
intracerebral hemorrhage 163, 165
pregnancy 207, 212–13

tobacco smoking; see smoking
tracheostomy 178
tranexamic acid 229–30
transcatheter aortic valve implantation

(TAVI) 100–1
transcatheter thrombolysis treatments

79–80
transcranial Doppler (TCD)

ultrasonography
aneurysmal subarachnoid
hemorrhage 37, 37

carotid artery 106, 107, 109
embolism 132, 133, 137
in-hospital stroke 51

transesophageal echocardiography
(TEE)

cardioversion 222, 223, 224
embolism 130, 132, 133, 137
pregnancy and puerperium 208

transient ischemic attacks (TIAs) 144
transit time ultrasound flow 19
transplant surgery 245, 247–8
transtentorial herniation 176–7
trauma patients 61
acute therapy 59–60
embolism 130, 135
stroke causation mechanisms 58–9
stroke in the months following
trauma 60–1

time course and diagnosis of
stroke 59

traumatic brain injury (TBI) 26–7, 28,
60–1

traumatic craniocervical arterial
dissection 58–9

Trendelenburg position, air gas
embolism 137

TREVO 2 (Trevo versus Merci
Retrievers for Thrombectomy
Revascularisation of Large Vessel
Occlusions in Acute Ischemic
Stroke) trial 156–7

tricyclic antidepressants 233
triple H (hypervolemia, hypertension,

and hemodilution) 41–2, 49
tumors, neurosurgery 29–30

ultrasonography; see transcranial
Doppler ultrasonography; transit
time ultrasound flow

unfractionated heparin (UFH) 211,
212, 232
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upper gastrointestinal endoscopy, gas
embolism 135

urokinase 71, 79–80

valproic acid 234

valve surgery; see cardiac valve
surgery

vascular cell membranes, vasospasm 35
vascular malformations 114–15
Vascular Study Group of New England

19
vascular surgery; see open arterial

surgery
vasculitis 231
vasopressor agents 42
vasospasm
definitions 33–4
medication-induced stroke 230–1,
231

oxidative stress 34
predictors 36

venous air embolisms 136; see also air
gas embolism

venous malformations 114–15
venous thromboembolism (VTE)
pregnancy 211
warfarin 255
see also thromboembolism

venous thrombosis, malignancy 52

verapamil 43
VerifyNow assays 71–3, 171–3
vertebral artery dissection
chiropractic manipulations

123, 124
epidemiology 125–7
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